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Third Sunday in Advent

December 12, 2021

Prelude

Kris Claeys

Welcome and Prayer Concerns
Lighting of the Advent Candles: Hofer Family
This is the third week of Advent. The season of the church year in which we prepare our
hearts to once again receive the Christ, who continues to come into our world and into our
lives.
The first candle in our Advent Wreath is the Prophecy Candle. As we relight this candle,
we remember the Hope contained in the prophecy of the coming Messiah.
(Light one Blue Candle)
The second candle in our Advent Wreath is the Bethlehem Candle. We remember the
Peace made manifest in Jesus the holy child of Bethlehem.
(Light one Blue Candle)
The people of Israel had lived as we do; sometimes living in faithfulness to our God, and
sometimes turning away from His word and will. Yet, even then, God is faithful. God
promised that there was one who was coming into the world who would save God’s people
from their sins. The proclamation of that blessed time, came first to shepherds who heard
the angels say: “for to you is born this day in the city of David, a Savior, who is Christ the
Lord.”
That is the reason that the third candle in our Advent Wreath is the Shepherds Candle.
We remember the Joy that the shepherds proclaimed to the world upon welcoming the
Savior.
(Light the Rose Candle)
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LET US PRAY
God of all mercy, we thank you for the joy you bring to us. Help us prepare our hearts
for this gift, of our Savior. Bless our worship, we pray. Help us to hear and to do your
word. We ask it in the name of Christ the Lord. Amen.

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship
*Invocation and Confession
All merciful and all wise God, you are the divine Father, who cares about us in all ways
and at all times. Yet, we far too often live as disobedient children, testing your limits,
defying your will. We know that we deserve to be reproved and disciplined by you. So
temper we pray, your righteous actions with mercy. Make us to know our sin, but hold
it not against us for Christ’s sake.
(Time of Silent Confession)
Brothers and Sisters, Jesus Christ is the living proof that God does not continually hold our
sins against us. Not because we are worthy, but because He is gracious, God sent His Son
to be the atoning sacrifice for our sin. God offers this promise to all who, in faith, will hear and
believe: that through the birth, life, death and resurrection of one man, God has redeemed
the world. Thus by His command, as a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ, I
forgive you all your sins, in the name of the (+) Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
AMEN*

Hymn: “Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus”
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No. 30

Text: Charles Wesley Tune: W. Walker, Southern Harmony. Lutheran Book of Worship. PUBLIC DOMAIN

*Prayer of the Day:
Lord Jesus Christ, give ear to our prayers, and lighten the darkness of our hearts
by your gracious visitation; for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. AMEN

First Reading: Zephaniah 3:14-20
“Sing aloud, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel! Rejoice and exult with all your heart,
O daughter of Jerusalem! 15The Lord has taken away the judgments against you; he has
cleared away your enemies. The King of Israel, the Lord, is in your midst; you shall never
again fear evil. 16On that day it shall be said to Jerusalem: Fear not, O Zion; let not your
hands grow weak. 17The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; he
will rejoice over you with gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will exult over you
with loud singing. 18I will gather those of you who mourn for the festival, so that you will
no longer suffer reproach. 19Behold, at that time I will deal with all your oppressors. And
I will save the lame and gather the outcast, and I will change their shame into praise and
renown in all the earth. 20At that time I will bring you in, at the time when I gather you
together; for I will make you renowned and praised among all the peoples of the earth,
when I restore your fortunes before your eyes,” says the Lord.
14
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Psalm: Psalm 85
1

You have been gracious to your land, O Lord,
you have restored the good fortune of Jacob.
2
You have forgiven the iniquity of your people
and blotted out all their sins.
3
You have withdrawn all your fury
and turned yourself from your wrathful indignation.
4
Restore us then, O God our Savior;
let your anger depart from us.
5
Will you be displeased with us forever?
will you prolong your anger from age to age?
6
Will you not give us life again,
that your people may rejoice in you?
7
Show us your mercy, O Lord,
and grant us your salvation.
8
I will listen to what the Lord God is saying,
for he is speaking peace to his faithful people and to those who turn their
hearts to him.
9
Truly, his salvation is very near to those who fear him,
that his glory may dwell in our land.
10
Mercy and truth have met together;
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
11
Truth shall spring up from the earth,
and righteousness shall look down from heaven.
12
The Lord will indeed grant prosperity,
and our land will yield its increase.
13
Righteousness shall go before him,
and peace shall be a pathway for his feet.

Second Reading: Philippians 4:4-7
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Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. 5Let your reasonableness be known
to everyone. The Lord is at hand; 6do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And
the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your
minds in Christ Jesus.

The “Not Just for Kids” Sermon
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*Gospel Hymn: “Hark, the Glad Sound!” (vs. 1 &3)

No. 35

Text: Philip Doddridge Tune: attr. Thomas Haweis. PUBLIC DOMAIN

*Holy Gospel: Luke 7:18-35
18

The disciples of John reported all these things to him. And John, 19calling two of his disciples
to him, sent them to the Lord, saying, “Are you the one who is to come, or shall we look for
another?” 20And when the men had come to him, they said, “John the Baptist has sent us to
you, saying, ‘Are you the one who is to come, or shall we look for another?’” 21In that hour he
healed many people of diseases and plagues and evil spirits, and on many who were blind he
bestowed sight. 22And he answered them, “Go and tell John what you have seen and heard:
the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead
are raised up, the poor have good news preached to them. 23And blessed is the one who is
not offended by me.” 24When John’s messengers had gone, Jesus began to speak to the
crowds concerning John: “What did you go out into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken by
the wind? 25What then did you go out to see? A man dressed in soft clothing? Behold, those
who are dressed in splendid clothing and live in luxury are in kings’ courts. 26What then did
you go out to see? A prophet? Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet. 27This is he of whom it
is written, ‘Behold, I send my messenger before your face, who will prepare your way before
you.’ 28I tell you, among those born of women none is greater than John. (Continued on next page)
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Yet the one who is least in the kingdom of God is greater than he.” 29(When all the people
heard this, and the tax collectors too, they declared God just, having been baptized with the
baptism of John, 30but the Pharisees and the lawyers rejected the purpose of God for
themselves, not having been baptized by him.) 31“To what then shall I compare the people of
this generation, and what are they like? 32They are like children sitting in the marketplace and
calling to one another, ‘We played the flute for you, and you did not dance; we sang a dirge,
and you did not weep.’ 33For John the Baptist has come eating no bread and drinking no wine,
and you say, ‘He has a demon.’ 34The Son of Man has come eating and drinking, and you
say, ‘Look at him! A glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!’ 35Yet
wisdom is justified by all her children.”

Sermon

Pastor Tom Sahl

Hymn: “Wake, Awake, for Night is Flying”

No. 31
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Text: Philipp Nicolai & Catherine Winkworth Tune: Philipp Nicolai. PUBLIC DOMAIN

Affirmation of Faith:
We believe in one God, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, the true and living God, who
created all things. He is worthy to receive glory and honor and praise.
We believe in the Lord Jesus Christ; the firstborn of all creation. In Him all things in
heaven and on earth were made. Being in the form of God, He emptied himself, and
was born in human likeness. For our sake, He became obedient to the point of death even death on a cross. He was raised on the third day, and now lives and reigns
exalted in the heavens.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the presence of God who is with us always. God’s
Spirit, brings us to faith, sustains us in life, and is fully present in the Word, the
Sacraments and the lives of the faithful ones of God. AMEN

*Prayers of the Church, The Lord’s Prayer and Benediction
*Hymn: “Prepare the Royal Highway”

(Next Page)

*Call to Service: Pastor: Go in peace, serve the Lord!
People: Thanks be to God!

Postlude
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No. 26

Text: Frans Mikael Franzén Tune: Swedish folk tune. ©2004 Birnamwood Publications (ASCAP), a division of
MorningStar Music Publishers, Inc. Reported with permission under ONELICENSE #A-719715. All Rights Reserved.
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